
                   BARC VOLUNTEER APPLICATION


You must be 16 years old to submit this application. If you 
are under the age of 16, please have a parent or guardian  
complete the form for you.

 Fields marked with an * are required.

Date ________

First name*__________ Last Name*____________

Address______________

City__________State__________ Zip________

Email * ____________ Phone*_____________

Age___________


Ways I can help :

____cats/ clean   ____cats /socialize

____dogs clean ________dogs/socialize

____dogs/walk. ____adoption events

____Building Repair

_____Design (graphics, ads, web)

_____Fundraising


Other ways I can help:

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________


Visits to the animal holding area are by appointment only 
with BARC staff.




Days available_____________________________________

Times available____________________________________


If you are able to volunteer in the afternoon, you may be 
able to spend more time with the animals.


1. I understand and agree that my services are provided 
in a volunteer capacity and are provided without any 
expressed or implied salary, compensation or 
payment


2. I agree to hold BARC harmless for any injury 
sustained from handling animals, and I assume all 
risks involved in any duties performed while 
volunteering.


3. If I willfully cause damage to BARC property, a claim 
can and will be filed with my insurance carrier. I further 
agree to release, discharge, indemnify and hold BARC 
harmless for any and all damage to my personal 
property. On behalf of my heirs, personal 
representatives, and executers,I hereby release, 
discharge, indemnify, and hold harmless BARC, its 
agents, servants and staff from any and all claims, 
causes, actions or demands of any nature or cause 
connected with my volunteering. This may include 
costs, attorney fees and court costs incurred by 
BARC in connection with my volunteer services based 
on damages or injuries, which might include but not 
be limited to animal bites, accidents, injuries, and 
personal property damage.




4. BARC reserves the right to terminate the services of a 
volunteer at any time for any reason.


5. I nearby agree_____ don’t agree____ to allow BARC to 
use any photographs taken of me for use in public 
relations efforts, without compensation.


Signature______________________________

Print Name_____________________________


Mail application to Dudley Beck

                               PO Box 462

                               Bluff, Ut. 84512

	 	 	 	
bluffanimalrescuecommittee@gmail.com


